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Toivnsend Rally FFA Joint Picnic
At Park Sunday

"Know SilyertoiT
Program Opened

first Educational Meeting
Thursday Attended by

Forty Persons

SILVERTON Forty members
and friends attended th Mih.

Elsinore. ... ,T Mousera
T MK,4 Wilfred q nagedom. Editor piwgrana" .Qt
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Radio Announcers In Moused Special Feature 0
Letters fn
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Hastle, David R-- Jackson, Ralph
L. Lutz, Leo C. Millet, Marvin C.
Moore. Ivan Parker, Lawrence M.
Parmenter. Charles F. Schneider,
Forest J. Urban, Walter F. Wen-genrot- h,

Walter C. Wymore.
Privates Jerry Adamskl, Ste-

ven J. Bauman, Joe S. Bonn, Glen
W. Brandon, Charles H. Craver,
Paul E. Early, Bill V. Flcek, Orel
D. Harr, John L. Holm, Charlea
IL Hutchinson,' George 8. Jack-
son, Chester P. Lavier, Ted A.
Lowery, William L. Manning,
Noel E. Mills. Eugene F. McNul-t- y.

Ralph Nelson, Louis Olson,
Richard L. Potts, Ben F. Reeser,
John D. Rod gar a. Harold. V.
Schooler. Hubert Seely. Oren G.
Sturgia, Howard P. Thompson,
Roy L. Thompson, Beuford W.
Todd. Lester Wampole, Francis
Waning, Bill B. Wengenroth,
Fred W. Wiederkehr, and Vincent
I. WlWama.",'

f

Draws big Crowd

200 Present at Pension
Gathering at Lebanon

With six dobs

LEBANON Albany, Phllo--
.. math, Brownsrille, Corrallis, La-,'co- mh

and Lebanon were repre
sented In the group of zoo at
the Toirniend rally at Mayer hall

t Tuesday night. Albany and Cor--
, ranis put ob a program or. music
" and stunts and Fred Stillwell.

president of the , Albany club.
, made an : Inspiring address, de--
, tailing the plans of Townsendism

; and the general, benefits.
The Benefit club of Lacomb

held a pienie dinner at Island Inn
t. park Tuesday erenlng with, their
..families as guests: swimming was

a dirersion and Miss Mar Phillips,
'. returned missionary, rare Inter-

esting experiences of her work in
k Veneiuela. There 'were 50' pres--4.

ent. -
. The contest on attendance at

. the Baptist Sunday school at La
- comb between adults and young

ster under If closed last week in
i faror of the young people who

, will enjoy a picnic dinner at Da-- v-

ley's grore Friday night at the
, expense of the adults.

... :. Virginia Ray and Yelxna Wirt
of. Lacomb hare joined the bean
pickers at Stayton.

Garlic harrest fa on in this
section and while It la not possible
to estimate .the entire yield, the
heary harrest of first class qual-
ity promises a valuable crop.

f-M-
r. and Mrs. Stanley Quamme

with their three children and Mrs.
Quamme'a sister Myrtle Rossland
of Willlston, N. D., are touring
California.

The Spicer Birthday club with
their families will picnic at Roar-
ing Rirer fish hatchery Sunday,

Auburn Election
: Passes new Tax

Dear Mickey Mouse:
. I am Just writing to ask why

we haven't heard any of the Cot-te- ws

on your program lately!
Can't yon hare Jerry sing "Too

- Marvelous For Words" or hare
Gloria sing "Was It Rain"?

I listen to your program every
Saturday, and enjoy the music
very much. Keep it up, Mickey I
You're doing fine and we'll be lis-
tening for bigger and better pro-gram- a.

I remain,
A Mickey Mouse Listener.

(Ed. Note . . . Can't say about
Jerry .Cottew but Gloria has been
too busy being elected queen of
the West Salem water regatta.)

.

Dear Bill:
I enjoy your program Tery, very

much. My favorite entertainers
are Donny Edwards and the boy
who sang "Today 1 Am At Man,"
I don't know what his name is
because I haven't been a member
of your club very long. Bill, you
and Tommie Hoxle are real fa-
vorites of mine on the stage be-
cause Tommie tells the Mice ao
much about my favorite ice
cream. I like the Mickey Mouse
song real well and wish I had a
eopy of it.

Your Pal,
Georgianna Belcher.

., (Ed. Note Bill is on vacation
so 111 aay for him. thanks a lot

i. ,

odist Aid society Thursday after-
noon when the first of "Know
Tour Silverton" programs was
given. Mrs. - Edsoa Comstock,
chairman of the program commit-
tee, planned the aeries of talks.

Various people from the differ-
ent city department, manufac-
tures and other Silverton indus-
tries and amusements will appear
before the society and tell of the
city. The meetings are open to
visitors who also may be inter-
ested. George Hubbs, city record-
er, has accepted an invitation to
speak at the next meeting ot thegroup. Mr. Hubbs will speak on
city finances.

Llllie Madsen, city librarian,
was the speaker at Thursday's
meeting. Miss Madsen described
the workings of the city library,
told how many volumes the li-
brary contained and other servi-
ces the library rendered.

Special music Thursday con-sist- ed

of a piano duet by Elaine
Clower and Mildred Hubbs and
vocal trio selections by Clair Cot-
ter. Mary Alfred and Janet Corn-stoc- k.

Mrs. Mary Townly. and Mra.
Comstock were hostesses Thurs-
day and MIsa Mary Alfred and
Miss Janet Comstock assisted in
serving.

Mrs. Frank Moore, president,
presided over a abort business
meeting prior to the program.

Mra. Albert Grlnde, district
president, announced the meeting
to be held at Salem August 17.

Woodburh Unit
Ready Tfor Camp
WOODBURN T h e Howltier

company of Woodburn with its of-
ficers, CaptainElburn T. Sims,
First Lieutenant J. Hughes and
Second Lieutenant Harlow C. Dix-
on will leave Tuesday, August 17,
for their annual encampment, to
be held this year at Fort Lewis,
Wash.

Included in the company are
Sergeants Kenneth Schooler, First
Sergeant George D. Jones, John
P Jones. Fred J. Kinna and Al-
bert K. Wenganroth.

Corporals Melvin G. Block,
Harold R. Gilbert. John C. Klnns,
Joe M. Kirsch and James RiggL

Privates, first class Clarence
A. Baune, Charles B. Cornwell,
Melvin B. Grimm. William O.

Kent Taylor and Nan Grey share hilarious honors' la the dlssy com
edy hit "Love In A Bungalow" which will he the Mousers special
feature for today. The regular feature is "Saratoga with Clark
Gable and Jean Harlow. Am a special attraction on the screes will
be Chapter 4 ef the serial "Wild West Days.

William Dehler
Passes, Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL William Dehler
died suddenly at bia home here
Friday morning at the age of S3.
Mrs. William DehlerJs at present
visiting in Minnesota and funeral
arrangements : will not be . made
nntil word is received from her.

William Dehler waa born In
Pittsburgh. Pa.. April , 1S54. He
came to Minnesota as a small
child and was married to Margar-
et Wise at Piers. Minn., in 1I8.
On Oct. 19, 1936 the couple cele-
brate their golden wedding.

Surviving are- - his wife and ten
children, Mrs. R. J. Gregnsh ot
Los Angeles, J. W. Dehler ot
PrlnevIIle, Oregon, L. E. Dehler
and Job. E. Dehler of Wasco, Ore.,
Juliana Dehler of Portland, and
Theresa, August E., Loretta, Flor-en-x

and Marjory ot ML Angel,
and seven grandchildren.

Minnesota Pastor
Visitor at Hills

WALDO HILLS Rev. and Mrs.
Otto Jacobsen of Kenyon, Minn.,
spent Wednesday and Thursday
at the K. O. Kue home. Rev. Jac-
obsen and Mra. Rue are cousins.
It Is the first trip west for the
visitors.

Robert Dichman, 13 --year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dich-
man, had the misfortune to dis-
locate his left ankle while run-
ning. The injury was not thought
serious until the leg became bad-
ly swollen.

Mrs. Karl Haberly la confined
to her bed with flu.

The Haberly threshing company
announces it will not operate the
cook car this year. It has been
In use for 22 years. Threshing
will probably begin Monday.

AMITY A Joint meeting and
picnic of the Amity and New-ber- g

FFA chapters will takeplace Sunday at Hirter's park.
Swimming, indoor baseball and
horseshoe pitching are planned.
There will also be a short busi-nes- a

meeting. J. B. Thomas, vo-

cational teacher here, will ac-

company the Amity group.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and tarn-il- y

nave returned from a trip to
northern California. Crater Lake
and the Oregon Caves. .

Mrs. IL J. Richter and daugh-
ters are vacationing at ..Junction
City with her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. New-
man. Mrs. Newman and daugh-
ter, Lois, were Amjty callers re-
cently.

Mrs. Norval Rice of 8weet
Home visited at the home of
Mrs. Ed Cadwell and with other
friends this week.

Mrs. Etta Day was called to
Portland recently by tie death
of a close friend.

Martin Rosenbahn has sold
his confectionery store and res-
taurant on Trade street to his
brother-in-la- w. J. C. "Spud"
Johnson of Medford.

Blass to Be Sunday
ST. LOUISNext Sunday the
feaat of the Assumption of the
BUM win be observed at the Cath-
olic church here. Masses win b
at the usual period.

frTVl
Gene Autry! "Son of U1A

In the CUv" fr

"Rootin-Toot- in With Dean
Jeffries and

Rhythm' Margaret
Lindsay

Added News, Popeye, Cartoon
and Serial, "Ace Dranmond"

Ow the Stage 1:80 P. M.
Seih Jayne and the

"Hollywood Buckaroos"

Continaoos
2 to 11 P.M.

tJlHT'f 1

Added --March of Time"
No. 7, Stooges, Conaedy Jk News

With Faith Hope's
Hollywood Horse!

directed by

W. S. VANDYKE

ANBURN . The rerote for
"' the Interest-bearin- g warrants for

this district was carried unani-
mously. The polls were open for
Toting from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m., but
few people took .the time to Tote.

Miss Ruby Porter, --a teacher In
. the Junior High school In Seattle

is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Roy
Rbdgers and Mrs. Claude Arm-
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Meyer,
daughter Freda, and sons Otto

.and Arnold are Tlsiting In Ne--
.. breska.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haw-
kins of Oakland, Ore., who hare

....been Tlsiting at the Ben H. Haw--K

.kins home, are taking up their
H residence In Salem, as Mr. Haw- -,

, kins, has obtained employment
here, .....

-- Last"
Day! The Girl From Scotland Yard

a ditty about our own, MFos
ter and hie escapades .but for
those of yon who came in late
let me explain, Fob Is getting
married (correction, by now he
IS married) and ao that means he
can't be with na any longer. Foa
was one the mainstays ot this
club and I can aay sincerely that
he. was one swell guy. I hare
personally known Foa for a long
time and he has always been Just
the same' steady, reliable great
guy that we hare always known
him as here at the club. It la with
a real lump in our throat that we
wish Fos and Mrs. Foa (Jeanne
Lnnsford to youse and youse) all
the luck in the world and bid
them a fond farewelL

MMC
I hope the above doesn't sound

too sentimental and mushy ...
So for today's program ....

Mouse
iniatures

I I

Well, "believe It or not" the
one confirmed bachelor in the
Mickey Mouse club "Rata" hand
has taken the final step and
"gone and done if "Foa" Fos-
ter, handsome, clever and versa-
tile leader ot the "Rata" has tak-
en leave of the Mouse rs club and
hied himself to Seattle where he
and Jeanne Lunsford took final
vows In that city Wednesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Foster will live in San
Francisco in the future where
"Fos" has a fine position lined
up, but he says himself that S. F.
does not have as great a Mousers
right here at. the Elsinore.

"Foa" was.one of the original
club as our own little old bunch
Mousers and his slick band ar-
rangements as well as his clever
comical skits were always a high-
light ot the Mickey Mouse shows.
Jeanne (Mrs. Fos to youse) was
one of the original awing song-
sters on the club's stage programs
and made a great hit whenever
she appeared.-

for your letter.)

Dear Bill:
I come to your show every week

but last week I was sick and so
I listened over the radio. The pro
gram waa very good. I especially
liked the girls who sang "Gone
With the Wind."

Lota of Luck,
Joan Martin.
Independence, Oregon.

Dear Bill:
I listen to your program all

the time and my favorites are
Dorothy Edwards and Kenny
cater. Can we have more Kngs
by them? I was down la front last
week and I Just missed catching
an ice cream slice. Please tell Mr,
Tommie to throw them farther
next time.

See yon Saturday,
Cbarls Handel.

Dallas Delegates
At Legion Meets

DALLAS Several members of
the Carl B. Fenton post and unit.
American Legion and auxiliary,
are attending the annual state
convention held in' Albany this
wees.

Among the Dallas folk who
are attending are Mr. and Mrs
Jack Eakln, both past heads ot
the Legion and auxiliary organ
izations, Mrs. Otella Mardis, dis
trict vice president. Mr. and Mrs.
John Cerny, Mrs. Wilt Domaschot- -
sky, Mrs. William H. Hlmes, and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennett.

Mr. Bennett. Mr. Cerny and
Frank WHlson are post delegates.
with H. M. Smith. William H.
Hlmes, and Ned Smith, alternates,

Mrs. Hlmes and Mrs. " Doma
schofsky are the delegatea from
the auxiliary.

Silver Falls Man Hurt
As Flying Choker Hits

SILVER FALLS Harry C.
Smith, foreman on the local rec
reational project, waa quite ser-
iously Injured Wednesday when
struck, on the chest with a fly
tag choker.

Though no bones were broken.
Smith received severe cuts and
bruises.

M
Gub Notes

Hello, Guys and Gals. Today's
editorial spasm la brief but to the
point. Bill's away on his vacation
(call it a vacation if yon wish to
but having teeth pulled is not MY
idea of one) and your old TJncle
Chnckle-Wuck- le is doing the com-
posing honors today.

MMC i

Elsewhere on this page appears

damage the mint. Most people
pat their stamps la cellophone.
Crystal-moun- t, used most widely,
can be bought ; in several sizes

. lor single stamps or blocks.
If yon prefer yon can use rub-

ber cement. Yon pnt this on the
stamp itself and .when yon re-
move the stamp : later Just rub
the page and stamp with .your
finger. All traces of the cement
will vanish. i . - i

The Call Board

ELSINORK
Today Clark Gable and

Jean Harlow in 8arato- -
M."

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, "Last

Train from Madrid" with
. Dorothy Lamour and Tex

Rltter in "Riders of the
Rockies."

STATE
Today Eastern circuit van- -

- :devllle and The Girl from
Scotland Yard."

GRAND
Today Shirley Temple In

"Wee Willie Winkle."

- HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill Jean

Autry In r "Rip Tootln
Rhythm" and "Song of the
City" with Dean Jeffries
and Margaret Lindsay.

1A vivid . fast-movin- g . . . romantic drama by Anita
"Loos and Robert Hopkins, authors of "San Francisco" M SUNDAY! SSL

Brought Back by Special Arrangement with, Metro-Gol-d wyn-May- er

The Film Event. of This Season -- See It!
jew"-"

Open to All Comers With
Three Prizes Waiting

for Best Talkers

"Calling all radio :annonncrs,
calling all radio announcers" . . .

(.Here is your chance, boys and
girls, to really get in that tun you
hare imagined a radio announcer
must hare when he gets up In
front of the little pill box and
Sires his spiel to an eager public.

Today's stage contest will be a
radio announcers' contest and will
be open to all comers. The Con-
test will give Announcer Tommy
Hoxle of KSLM a much needed
rest because the winning announc-men- ts

will be used today on the
air. Here are all the rules and
regulations: ...

Just before the stage show
goes on the air a call will be
Issued from the stage of the the-
atre for contestants to appear on
the stage. There they will gire to
the theatre audience their idea
of a commercial announcement
selling DeLuxe ice cream (yon
know, "delicious DeLuxe is Just
the thing for these hot summer
days, etc., etc.) ... Tommy Hox-
le will judge the announcements
as well as haTing the audience
applause Judge them.

Then after the prizes hare been
awarded ; for the first, second.
third, etc.

The first three prize winners
will hare a chance to appear on
the air ahow with their prize win-
ning commercial announcements

. . Come on folks, put the old
think box to work and see what
yon can figure out for the ether
customers. ....

About Stamps
By DORIS HAROLD

Hello, Fellow Collectors:
Although the recent Corona-

tion stamps hare been going up
in price because of the scarcity
ef some of the Dominion seta, it
is rery probable that the Jubilee
issue of 19 3 S will continue to be
the moet raluable. The Crown
Colonies Coronation stamps will
be on sale and in use until De-
cember. .

In patting mint U. S. stamps
in your albums the use of hinges
decreases their value as they

STARTS
TODAY

. set to a tempo
equally thrilling
and romantic
truly a picture
you'll never forget!

mm- -

SUN.
MON. -- TUE.

The Hardest
lotting Copw Who Ever
Cracked a Gangster's Jaw!

7 A I

COXTlXrOTuS" TODAY AND
STJNDAr 2 to 11 P. M.

Greatest of All Adventure Pictures

H fi J I I world-famo- us book by
I I I
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UNA MERKEL

MICKEY MOUSE BIATINEE TODAY 1 P. M. The;, most stupendous
achievement in the history
of motion pictures I

Two years in the making!
Drama and romance! Blan

against man, man against
wild African animals, heast
against beast 1000 thrills!

M y,rp t0 r

M it nS
'TV

mm
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romance . . .with th
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with
The Lovely White Goddess

Edwina Booth ,

Harry .Carey
Duncan Renaldo
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1001 Mighty Thrills in
the African Jungles!

i

TRAIN
MADRID

"Riders of the
Rockies"and


